JINGLE BELLs (jazz swing style)

[Intro] Gm7 C7 Fmaj7 Bb maj7 G7 C7 F C7

We're

[F] A: verse 1

dash ing through the snow__ in a one o pen sleigh__ o ver fields we go

[C7] Gm7 C7 F

we're laugh ing all the way__ the bells on Bob tail ring__ they are mak ing spi rits bright

[Bb] Gm7 C7 C11 F C

what fun it is to ride and sing__ a sleigh ing song to night__ Oh

[F] B: chorus 1

jin gle bells. jin gle bells. jin gle all the way__ Oh what fun it

[Fmaj7] Dm7 G7 C7 F

is to ride in a one o pen sleigh. - Oh, jin gle bells. jin gle bells.

[Gm7] C7 Fmaj7 Bb maj7 C7

jin gle all the way__ oh what fun it is to ride__ in a one o pen sleigh.

[C7] F C11 F C: verse 2

We're dash ing through the snow__ in a one o pen sleigh__
Over fields we go, we're laugh in all the way, the bells on Bob tail ring, they are making spirits bright, what fun it is to ride and sing a sleigh ing song to night.

Oh, jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way.

Oh what fun it is to ride, in a one horse open sleigh. Oh, jingle bells.

Jingle bells, jingle all the way, oh what fun it is to ride, in a one horse open sleigh.